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By Mr. Burgess of Quincy (by request), petition of Henry F. Long
(Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation) that administration of
the income tax law be facilitated by requiring reports in respect to
amount of interest paid by savings banks and savings departments of
trust companies on deposits in excess of the legal limit. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven

An Act relative to the Filing of Information by Savings
Banks and Trust Companies as to Amount of Interest
paid on Certain Deposits.

1 Section thirty-three of chapter sixty-two of the
2 General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary
3 Edition, is hereby amended in the third paragraph
4 by inserting after the word “indebtedness” in the
5 twenty-sixth line the following: —to include pay-
-6 ment of interest made by savings banks or by the
7 savings departments of trust companies on accounts
8 which exceed the legal limits provided in the banking
9 laws, so that said paragraph will read as follows;

10 Every corporation, partnership, association or trust
11 doing business in the commonwealth shall report
12 annually to the commissioner, in such form as he
13 shall from time to time prescribe, the names and

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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14 addresses of all residents of the commonwealth to
15 whom it has paid interest during the preceding calen-
-16 dar year on its bonds, notes or other evidences of
17 indebtedness, to include payment of interest made
18 by savings banks or by the savings departments of
19 trust companies on accounts which exceed the legal
20 limits provided in the banking laws, and to whom it
21 has paid any annuities, except, however, interest
22 coupons payable to bearer, and income exempt from
23 taxation under this chapter. In any individual case,
24 any such corporation, partnership, association or
25 trust shall, upon request of the commissioner, state
26 the respective amounts of interest and annuities so
27 paid by it to any person during any calendar year.


